
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Phonics  

Keep practising all your phonemes and 

graphemes using your poster. Which are the 

ones that you still find challenging to read? Can 

you make a list and practise those ones a little 

every day. Remember to mark them off your list 

when you begin to feel confident that you know 

them. At the end of the week have another look 

at your poster. Do you still find the same ones 

difficult or did your practise work? 

 

 

                      

 

Maths 
My Maths – New tasks have been set for you. 

Log on and have a go. Remember that you can 

access the online lesson if you need help.  

 

Place value and number squares 

Using the number square provided can you 

count to 100 in 1’s, 2’s, 5’s and 10’s? Teach 

a member of your family the game “guess 

my number” using a number square. 

Remind them to use the language “more, 

less than, bigger, smaller, equal to, tens, 

ones, digits”. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Enquiry Homework 

Geography / History – Flags and facts! Chose a country from the 

British Isles. Find out its flag and other fascinating facts about 

that country such as if it has a national anthem, a national dish, 

flower or capital city. Can you present your findings in an 

interesting poster that we could display in the classroom?  

              

 
 

English 

Can you be a travelling 

troubadour? 

Find a short myth or story that 

originates in either England, Ireland, 

Scotland or Wales. Try to learn it off 

by heart so that you can retell it to a 

friend. Draw a story map to help you.  

 

You will have two weeks to complete the home learning tasks. Please let me 

know if you need any support or resources to be able to complete the tasks.  

 

Don’t forget to keep reading – share a book at bedtime, learn some facts in a 

non-fiction book, read a story with expression. Don’t forget to write down in 

your yellow book every time you read.  
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How can we measure Pride?  


